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FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY OF LEG I, AND ANCHORAGE
ON HOST, IN ADULTS AND IMMATURE STAGES
OF MYOBIA (MYOBIA) MURIS-MUSCULI (SCHRANK, 1781)
(ACARI: PROSTIGMATA-MYOBIIDAE) PARASITIC ON
THE LABORATORY MOUSE (MUS MUSCULUS L).
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ABSTRACT: The structure and function of leg I as an organ of anchorage of the adults
and the immature stages of Myobia (M.) muris-musculi (Schrank) based on the whole
mounts and histological preparations reflected at different foci under the optical
microscope and observations on the stages of the living parasite under the dissecting
microscope are briefly described. Other accessory organs involved in anchorage are
briefly discussed.

MORPHOLOGIE
FONCTIONNELLE
MYOBIIDAE

RESUME: Structure et fonction des premieres pattes en tant qu'organes d'ancrage,
chez les adultes et les immatures de Myobia (M.) muris-musculi (Schrank), d'apres des
montages d'ensemble et des preparations histologiques examines au microscope, a
differents grossissements, ainsi que des observations du parasite vivant au microscope
a dissection, sont brevement decrits. Sont discutes brevement d'autres accessoires
impliques dans l'ancrage.

INTRODUCTION

The excellent monographs by FAIN (1978), FAIN
& LUKOSCHUS (1977a) recording their continuous
studies besides the literature cited in their respective
bibliography on Myobiidae have been reviewed.
Some of the selected articles from the above
bibliographies as well as others are briefly discussed
below, in addition to CLAPAREDE (1988) and FAHRENHOLZ (1989) which are two pioneering though
brief studies on Myobiidae.
The following studies are specially significant, to
the theme of the present study. JAMESON (1955)
suggested the significance of the morphology of the
leg I in the evolution of the family Myobiidae.
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(1966 a and b) presented brief illustrated
notes on the segmentation and morphology of the
leg I and the morphology of the gnathosoma as
part of the description of the female of two species
of Myobiidae, one parasitic on bat and the other on
rodent. PARAN (1982) dealt with the functional
morphology of the gnathosoma of Myobia (M.)
muris-musculi. FAIN (1974) indicated the morphology of the leg I as a clue to the evolution of the
family. DUSBABEK (1968a, 1968b and 1969) and
DUSBABEK and LUKOSCHUS (1971) suggested the
segmentation of leg I in the myobiids of bats :
species of the genera Hipposiderobia, Pteracarus,
and Ewingana. However DUSBABEK et al. (1974 and
1975) by scanning electron micrographs interpreted
PARAN

more accurately the morphology of leg I and the
gnathosoma of the adults of two myobiids :
Radfordia lemnina (Koch, 1835) from a rodent and
Protomyobia claparedei (Poppe, 1896) from an
insectivore. In these two species leg I is shown to be
five-segmented (trochanter, femur, genu, tibia and
tarsus), and how it is adapted for clasping function.
LUKOSCHUS, DUSBABEK and JAMESON (1973), DusBABEK and DANIEL (1975), and FAIN and LUKOSCHUS (1977b) have presented illustrated notes on
segmentation of leg I and striated setae of idiosoma
in the following myobiids : Proradfordia guyannensis (from a rodent) and Protomyobia kownickyi
(from an insectivore) and Xenomyobia hirsuta (from
a marsupial) respectively. The family Myobiidae
infests four groups of mammals : marsupials,
insectivores, bats and rodents. FAIN (1974 and
1978) and FAIN and LUKOSCHUS (1977a) have
indicated the morphology of leg I in many species
based on their continuous studies and emphasized
the parallel evolution of hosts and parasites in the
family Myobiidae. FAIN (1979) summarised the
importance of leg I and other features like claws as
examples in the constructive and regressive evolution of the Myobiidae. A general survey of the
whole literature shows the functional morphology
of this leg in Myobiidae deserves more attention.
PARAN (1988b) has surveyed briefly the evolution of
leg I as an organ of anchorage in the family
Myobiidae, based on the comparison of the organ
in a range of selected species infesting marsupials,
insectivores, bats and rodents. The above study,
though brief, is based on the interpretation of the
increasing complexity and corresponding efficiency
in the function of the organ for anchorage in
selected species of the parasites from the four
taxonomic groups of hosts. To complete the above
picture of the form and function of leg I in the
family an interpretation in some detail of the
segmental morphology and the function of leg I of
the type species Myobia (Myobia) mw·is-musculi
(Schrank) needs to be available. This need is met in
the present study. PARAN (1988a) has indicated
briefly, with reference to one species Ewingana
(Doreyana) inequalis (Ewing, 1938), from bat and
two closely allied species Myobia (M.) muris-musculi and Radfordia (R.) affinis (Poppe, 1896) from

150rodent, the importance of leg I, among other
features, in the consideration of the evolution and
phylogeny of the family Myobiidae. In the present
study the focus is on the segmental morphology as
well as the form and function of the leg I in the
adults and the immature stages of Myobia (M.)
muris-musculi, for adaptation for anchorage. There
is a brief note on regressive evolution of the claws
and the striations of the seta and their relevance in
the function of anchorage with reference to M.
(M.) mw·is-musculi and other selected examples.

MA TERIAL AND METHODS
The study of leg I in Myobia (M.) mw·is-muscu!i
(Schrank, 1781) is made on living parasites in situ
on the host. The mouse is paralysed by decerebration, by pulling the neck. Each mouse is quickly
examined under the dissecting microscope in order
to check general intensity of infestation and condition of the skin, then left on a glass plate,
60 x 60 cm, with a black paper underneath. While
the body of host still warm, mites can be seen with
a lens or dissecting microscope (x 10). When the
body cools down motile stages of parasite would
eventually leave the host. A cage containing living
mice is kept near the glass plate. Parasites can be
seen moving towards the cage, attracted presumably by body odour of host.
Motile stages of mite are caught individually in a
droplet of alcoholic Bouin at the tip of a fine needle
and dropped for 24 hours into a tube containing
the same reagent, then repeatdly washed and
preserved in 70 % alcohol. Host harbouring eggs
and deutova of the parasite is fixed for 24-36 hrs. in
alcoholic Bouin. Its body is repeatedly washed and
preserved in 70% alcohol. Host may also be
preserved directly in 70 % alcohol. The skin is then
cut off and used to collect eggs and deutova
contained in egg capsule, well cemented to the base
of hair.
Specimens are mounted in 50 % lactic acid and
left for 36-48 hrs. in oven at 36°C. Histological
preparations of the various stages cut at 5 microns
were stained in Delafields's haematoxylin and eosin.
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Leg 1 in Myobia (M.) muris-musculi (Schrank,
1781) is a highly specialised organ having the false
appearance of the mandible of an insect. Hence the
mite was erroneously identified originally as a louse
Pediculus muris-musculi (Insecta-Anoplura)
The remarkably specialised leg 1 is derived from
a simple six-segmented leg used, by firm grip of the
hair, for anchorage on the host. This adaptation is
effected by integration of modifications in shape
and progressive fusion of the more distal segments.
The modifications include reduction in size, distortion in shape of sclerotisation and alterations in
relative position of various elements. Some segments develop accessory appendages with rough
surfaces of striations. As a permanent parasite,
Myobia (M.) muris musculi has strongly curved
claws on legs II-IV (0:1:1:1) which supplement the
function of leg 1. The description of the leg of the
female applies to the male as well, that of the
deutonymph to the protonymph and the larva.
Coxa in all stages of M. (M.) muris musculi are
fused with idiosoma which thus becomes anteriorly
reinforced. The apodemes AX running mesiad and
the lateral reinforcement formed by the sclerites of
the coxa of leg II (SC2) (figs. 1-4) help the rigidity
of the propodosoma. The apodemes of the pedipalpal coxa (figs. 1-4 PX) also reinforces the propodosoma. The propodosoma thus maintains the appropriate posture of idiosoma on hairs for feeding.
Proximally, the coxal sclerite provides also a socket
lined by arthrodial membrane (figs. 1-4 AM). This
socket accomodates the proximal rounded end of
the trochanter, and together they add to the
efficiency of movement.

The moveable part of leg I is five-segmented :
trochanter, femur, genu, tibia, and tarsus. The
trochanter in all stages retains the basic cylindrical
form of the segment. It is moveable around its long
axis laterad, mesiad, dorsad and ventrad, i.e.
through 360°, similar to the pestle in the mortar.
The four remaining segments in all stages form a
complex apparatus <;>f holdfast mounted on the

distal end of the trochanter. Differences exist
between adults and immature stages in the arrangement of these distal segments.
The femur (F) in the adults (figs. 5, 6, 8 and 9)
and in the immature stages (figs. 10-13) is shortened
and mounted by its proximal rounded condyle (C2)
(figs. 6-9 & 13) in socket (FG2) located distally on
the trochanter. Laterally the femur (F) in the adult
(figs. 5-9) carries two sclerosited pieces, one striated
transversely (CSl and the other peg-like (CS2),
mounted on CSl, figs. 5 & 6). On the femur,
distally and mesially, is mounted the roundish
block (FS). This fused block in all stages is
presumably made of the genu (G), tibia (Ti) and
tarsus (Ta) (figs. 5, 6, 10-12).
In the immature stages, leg I is basically similar
to the adult in form and function (figs. 3, 4 & 1014). The trochanter (Tr) and the femur (F) are
located on the idiosoma exactly as in the adults.
The succeeding segments, in the details of their
arrangement and form, differ from the corresponding elements in the adult. However, in function,
the complex body formed by the three segments,
genu, tibia and tarsus is essentially similar to that
of the adult. The fused block (FS) is mounted on
the femur laterally unlike in the adults. The
tubercle (GP) is therefore articulated at (AT) to the
mesial face of the block (FS) and hence directed
mesially. The curved outer faces of the two tuber-'
cles (GP) close therefore on each other (figs. 3, 4 &
10-14) to hold the gnathosomal stylets in position
during feeding. In this respect, the adults differ
from the immature stages. The mesial faces of the
blocks (FS) as a contrast close on each other to
hold the stylets in position while feeding (figs. 1, 2,
5 & 6). In both cases the tubercles move to close on
the striated plate (CSl). In the adults the process
CS2 tightens the locking laterally (figs. 5 & 6). In
the immature stages, the process (CS2) is not
integrated to CSl to be functional as effectively as
in the adults (figs. 13 and 14).
The base of the block (FS) as seen in the adults
is convex, forming a condyle (Cl) lodged in the
socket (FG 1) on the femur (fig. 7), and is covered
by the loose arthrodial membrane at the joint.
This block is thus moveable around through
about 180° at the ball and socket joint at FG 1
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1-8 : Myobia (M.) muris musculi

Female propodosoma, dorsum (I) and ventrum (2); deutonymph propodosoma, dorsum (3) and ventrum (4); female leg I dorsum, the
tubercle GP rotated dorsad (5) ; the ventral tubercle GP clipping the hair (6) ; female, histological preparations of leg I, distal segments,
the grasping apparatus (7); the tubercle GP closing on the femoral process (8).
ABBREVIATIONS: AM arthrodial membrane; APlleg I ; AP2 leg II ; AT articulation of GP with the corpus of the genu; AX apodeme
of coxa II; Cl condyle of FS at FGI ; C2 condyle of femur at FG2; Cl claw; CSI striated process mounted on the distal end of the
femur pre-axially in the adults and post axially in the immature stages; CS2 peg-like process mounted on one side of CSI in the adults
and laterally in the immature stages; E famulus, specialized seta; F femur; FG I socket for ball and socket joint of fused block (FS) on
the corpus of femur (F) ; FG2 socket for ball and socket joint of femur (F) on the distal end of trochanter (TR) ; FLP lateral process of
femur; FS fused block of genu, tibia and tarsus; GAP axial process of genu; GN gnathosoma; GP genual process; H hair; PX
apodeme of pedipalpal coxa; SC2 sclerite of coxa of leg II ; SL sty lets of gnathosoma ; SR striations ; TA tarsus; TH striations seen as
teeth of the processes CSI and GP; TR trochanter; VE external vertical seta; W.!.l solenidion, the specialized seta of leg 1.
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9-14 : Myobia (M.) muris musculi

Female, histological preparation of leg I, the tubercle GP showing the articulation AT (9). - Deutonymph, leg I showing the architecture
of the distal segments under different foci: dorsum (10 & 11), ventrum (12 & 13), and dorsum, leg I clipping the hair (14).
ABBREVIATIONS : as in fig. 1-8, plus GLP lateral process of genu ; LM line of demarcation visible between genu and tibia fused.

(figs. 5, 6, 7 & 9). At the lateral face of the block
(FS) the tubercle (GP) is so joined that it moves
obliquely dorsad and posteriad closing on the
sclerite (CS I) thus firmly locking the hair of the
host between GP and CS I. The locking of the
hair is thus brought about by the conjoint
rotatory movements of the femur on trochanter,
the block (FS) on the femur at the ball and socket
joints at FG2 and FG 1 respectively. The operation
of this leg has been observed on the living animal.
PARAN (l988b) indicated the manoevrability of this
complex apparatus in the evolution of this limb in
Myobia (M.) muris-musculi and other selected

myobiids. Presumably in the immature stages, a
similar mechanism operates.
The homology of the segments of leg I in the
Myobiidae had been deduced from the comparison
of this appendage in Myobia (M.) muris-musculi
and other selected species parasitic on marsupials,
insectivores, bats and rodents. PARAN (1988a and b)
has indicated the derivation of the respective segments in different species and the possible course of
evolution of leg I in the family.
The modification and fusion of the four distal
segments is of particular relevance here in determining the homology of the basic elements. The

trochanter is well defined in form and bears the
characteristic setae. The femur, like the trochanter,
shows its identity in all the stages. The fusion of the
genu, tibia and tarsus into block is almost complete
in the adults of M. (M.) muris-musculi though the
tarsus shows its identity in the adults as a sclerite
carrying some of the segmental setae, especially the
solenidion (W.l.1) and famulus (E) (fig. 5). However the genu, tibia, and tarsus have lost many of
their setae though a few have been retained (fig. 5).
In the immature stages the fusion of the genu, tibia,
and tarsus is not carried to the same degree as in
adults. The genu and tibia show the line of
demarcation (fig. 10 LM). The tarsal scl~rite as in
the adults shows its identity carrying the characteristic setae, one of which apparently is the famulus
(E) (fig. 11).

OTHER MECHANISMS OF ANCHORAGE
Accessory processes present on the various segments of leg I in the adults as well as the immature
stages of M. (M.) mw·is-musculi are variable in
form and position. They are termed by virtue of
their position on the respective segments. Anyway
they presumably seem to be excrescences to provide
rough surface by their shape and their striations
adding to the efficiency of anchorage supplementing the function of leg I. The processes in M. (M.)
mw·is-musculi are lateral process of genu (GLP) and
axial process of genu (GAP) and lateral process of
femur (FLP) (figs. 6, 10-14).
In species infesting marsupials, insectivores and
bats, where the leg I is not obviously as efficiently
adapted as in myobiids of rodents e.g. M. (M.)
mw·is-musculi, the accesory process of leg I are
prominent and strongly striated. Some examples
are the adult and tritonymph of Archemyobia
philander (Lukoschus, Dusbabek and Jameson,
1972) from marsupial (Philander opposum) and
adult of Protomyobia kownickyi (Dusbabek &
Daniel, 1975), infesting insectivora. PAR AN (l988b)
has briefly discussed the presence of striated processes on leg I in the above species besides others such
as Xenomyobia hirsuta (Fain and Lukoschus, 1977),
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Archemyobia inexpectatus (Jameson 1955), Pro tomyobia kownickyi (Dusbabek and Daniel).
The accessory structure (CSl) embedded on the
femur (figs. 7 & 8) shows the striations as deep
furrows and as seen in two-dimensional histological
preparation as teeth (TH). As shown by DUSBABEK
et al. (1974 and 1975) electron micrographs of leg I
in Protomyobia claparedei (Poppe) and Radfordia
lemnina (Koch) the striations are furrows as seen on
the idiosoma and leg I. In sections the furrows
appear as teeth as shown in M. (M.) muris-musculi
(figs 7, 8 & 9). On this basis, the striations on the
accessory processes on leg I in various species of
Myobiidae are also furrows. For the same reason,
the striations on the idiosoma (figs. 1-4, SR) of all
known myobiids, and on the setae of many myobiids, as seen under the optical microscope, are
considered as furrows. These furrows on the body,
setae and accessory processes provide rough surfaces to supplement the anchorage by leg I. The
furrowed setae dovetailed among the hairs of the
host add to the anchorage by the claws on leg I-IV
and poorly developed mechanism of leg I in earlier
myobiids like Archemyobia inexpectatus (Jameson),
Archemyobia philander (Lukoschus, Dusbabek and
Jameson). PARAN (1988a) has shown that the dorsal
idiosomal setae in all motile stages of Ewingana
(Doreyana) inequalis (Ewing, 1938) from bat are
longitudinally striated (furrowed), where the leg I is
not fully evolved as in higher species like M. (M.)
mw·is-musculi. Myobia micromydis (Lukoshus and
Driessen, 1970) parasitic on a rodent, where three
pairs of dorsal idiosomal setae are striated, represents a stage between these two above species.
Proradfordia guyannensis (Lukoschus, Dusbabek
and Jameson, 1973) from a rodent is interesting in
that the leg I in the adult has reached a stage pf
development as in Myobia (M.) mw·is-musculi but
the major idiosomal setae are striated in a pattern
similar to Archemyobia inexpectatus (Jameson). In
M. (M.) muris-musculi also parasitic on a rodent,
only the dorsal idiosomal seta (YE, fig. 1) on the
propodosoma retains the vestige of striations (furrows), an example of regression where leg I is an
example of extreme constructive (progressive) evolution.
The curved tarsal claws varying in number from

155 2:2:2:2 in primitive species to 0: 1: 1: 1 in advanced
species on legs I-IV supplement the anchorage by
leg I. The claw formula of leg I to IV (0:1:1:1) in
adults and immature stages in M. (M.) murismusculi is a clear example of the regressive evolution of claws from two to zero on leg I and one
each on legs II-IV in higher species. The formula of
the tarsal claws (2:2:2:2:) on leg I-IV in the adult of
Archemyobia philander (Lukoschus, Dusbabek and
Jameson), and (0:2:2:2) in the adult of Ewingana
(Doreyana) inequalis (Ewing, 1938) and 0:2:1:1: in
the adults of Radfordia (R) affinis (Poppe) the last
two species included in PARAN (1988a) clearly
illustrates the regressive evolution of this organ
from the lower to the higher species in the family.
To complete the function of anchorage of all
stages of M. (M.) mw·is-musculi: the egg is
cemented to the hair of the host as in the human
louse (Pediculus humanus : Anoplura-Insecta).
PARAN (1988a) gives an illustrated note on this
stage of the myobiid.

CONCLUSION

All stages of M. (M.) muris~musculi show adaptation of various organs for anchorage on the host.
The phenomenon of progressive evolution of leg I
and regressive evolution of claws and the furrows
on the setae side by side is clearly illustrated 'In the
species quoted above. As far as is known, species of
myobiid parasite of the same taxonomic group of
host show interesting variations in the main features of morphology like setae, claws and leg I. This
gives the clue to parallel evolution of host and
parasites. This theme though introduced in PARAN
(1988b) needs further study.
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